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When a Computer Screen Becomes Your Canvas and a Mouse Becomes Your Brush
Award-Winning Illustrator Franklin Haws to Exhibit at Savage City Art Wall through December
(Savage, MN) Digital illustration is a relatively new form of art that allows artists to bring to life a
fictional world developed in the mind of an artist. Franklin Haws forms images that creatively reflect
human emotions and the illusion of reality into original works of art, utilizes digital tools like a computer
and mouse. It may sound easy, but it takes years of training and experience to develop skills as an
Illustrator.
“As a digital illustrator, I've created art for children and adults. My topics include animals and wildlife,
cars and airplanes, funny monsters and cuddly cats and dogs” said Franklin Haws, Illustrator. “I find true
pleasure in creating illustrations based on stories and family appreciation for what is most important to
them”.
Franklin’s imagination shines through in this exhibit with his illustrative construction of fictional
children’s book characters and his creative interpretation of real-life objects. Franklin’s artwork appeals
to all ages and provides amazing examples of how imagination can be expressed in the form of original
artwork.” Denise Baerg, Chair Savage Arts Council.
Savage Arts Council is excited to share their first illustrative collection of work from Franklin Haws, an
award-winning, professionally trained artist from Shakopee MN. Savage Arts Council organizes rotating
City Art Wall Exhibits to provide the community free and accessible opportunities to experience fine art
close to home. The community is encouraged to stop by Savage City Hall and view Franklin Haws’ exhibit
now through December 30. Exhibit artwork and artist commissions for pet, hobby and home Illustrations
are available for purchase and make great holiday gifts.

City Art Wall Exhibit – Franklin Haws
December 3 – December 30, 2014
Savage City Hall Lobby
6000 McColl Drive, Savage MN
Normal business hours
Free
More Information
Franklin Haws Info:

http://www.franklinsartwork.com/
https://www.facebook.co m/pages/Franklins-Artwork/213795005382464
franklins-art-blog.blogspot.com
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Savage Arts Council Info
Web:
http://savageartscouncil.org/
Email:
SavageArtsCouncil@gmail.com
Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/SavageArtsCouncil
Twitter:
@SavageArtsOrg

About the Savage Arts Council
The Savage Arts Council is committed to organizing and promoting artistic projects and events within
the City of Savage and surrounding communities and to providing regional leadership in the arts.
Signature events and programs include the City Art Wall, Minnesota River Arts Fair, Savage Juried Art
Show & Competition, Scott County Art Crawl, and the soon to open Savage Arts & Cultural Center. More
information about the Savage Arts Council is available at http://SavageArtsCouncil.org.
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